OFF THE GRILL

BREADS

TOASTED TURKISH BREAD AND DIPS TRIO 						
$12
GARLIC BREAD 											$8

SCOTCH FILLET 250gm 									$35
RUMP 400GM OR 200gm									$35/32
CHICKEN BREAST 300gm Basted in fresh herbs and olive oil				$24
SAUCES: GRAVY, PEPPER, DIANNE, MUSHROOM OR CREAMY GARLIC

SALADS

CAESAR SALAD gfm										$18

Served with your choice of
- salad and chips
or

THAI SALAD 											$19

- mash and seasonal vegetables

ADD CHEESE 				$2
ADD BACON 				$2

Fresh coz lettuce, buttery croutons, bacon, soft boiled egg, parmesan dressing

Mesculin Salad Mix, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, roasted cashew nuts,
fried noodles, mango salsa - ADD BEEF $7

QUINOA & FETA SALAD 										$20
Quinoa, spinach, red onion, capsicum, almonds, persian feta with a red wine &
pomegranate vinaigrette

Salad Add Ons

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST
COCONUT CRUMBED PRAWNS
SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI

OFF THE GRILL TOPPERS

GARLIC PRAWNS				$7
ADD COCONUT CRUMBED PRAWNS
$7
SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI 		
$7

HOUSE FAVOURITES

$7
$7
$7

STICKY DRUNK SWINE gfm								

$36

The Best Pork Ribs in QLD - Sticky Maple and Kentucky Bourbon Full plate pork Ribs

FUNKY CHOOK gf 										$29

STREET BURGERS Served with chips and house made aioli

THE CLUCKER BURGER										$19

Char grilled breast, cashew basil pesto, sun dried tomato, spinach, haloumi, balsamic glaze

ANGUS BURGER											$19

Rustic fries with either
- Slow cooked pulled pork, bean, coriander and chilli mix, guacamole

Char grilled breast, avocado, bacon, cheese, salsa, lettuce,
tomato, aioli

Angus Rump minute steak, caramelized onion, cheese, lettuce, tomato, beetroot,
aioli, BBQ sauce

LOADED FRIES											$13

- Cheese and bacon, sour cream, shallots

THE MALENY MAC BURGER									$22

Triple layered beef, cheese, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, ketchup, aioli, gherkins,
bacon and egg

BUFFALO WINGS gf										$19
Fried buffalo wings, maple and bourbon glaze, chips and salad

BARRA BURGER											$19
Beer battered barramundi ﬁllet, lettuce, tomato, tartare, gherkins, cheese

PASTA AND NOODLES

Double beef patties, brie cheese, baby spinach, caramelized onions, aioli

Wok tossed Indonesian style chicken, vegetable and prawn fried rice, fried egg and

FRENCHY BURGER										$20

NASI GORENG gfm										$26

MAGIC MUSHROOM BURGER									$18

fried shallots

Grilled ﬁeld mushroom, pesto, brie cheese, caramelized onion, cheese, tomato,
lettuce, aioli

SINGAPOREAN LAKSA gfm

Chilli chicken and prawns, spiced coconut sauce, udon noodles, coriander and lime

FROM THE SEA

THE FIJI COCONUT FRY UP									$26
Bucket of coconut crumbed prawns and panko calamari, rustic fries, tartare sauce
and salad

Beer battered barra, panko ﬂathead, coconut prawns, lemon pepper calamari,
tempura scallops, tartare sauce, chips and salad
MACCA BARRA gfm		 								$29
Macadamia and lemon myrtle crusted barramundi ﬁllet, mango salsa, chips and salad
SALMON FILLET gf
									$30
Portuguese Peri Peri basted, salmon, mango, chilli, coriander salsa, potato mash and salad
Beer battered ﬁllets, tartare sauce, lemon, chips and salad

$25

FLATHEAD												$27

Fried ﬂathead ﬁllets, panko crumbed, tartare sauce, chips and salad

LEMON PEPPER CALAMARI									$25
Deep fried calamari strips dusted in lemon pepper crumbs, tartare, lemon and salad

(Select either Spaghetti or Penne with any of the sauces below) gfm

BOLOGNAISE								

THE PLANK												$28

BATTERED COD - CHEFS SECRET BEER BATTER						

								$28

		$21

Slow cooked ground beef, garlic, onions, red wine, Italian herbs, basil, tomato sauce,
parmesan

MARINARA												$29
Sautéed fresh seafood, mixed fresh fish, prawns, tomato, white wine, basil cream, parmesan

CARBONARA											$24
Sautéed bacon, mushroom, onion, garlic, white wine, cream, parmesan

SOMETHING SWEET

See our cake fridge for the selection of sweet treats

PARMIES
NAKED												

$19

As it says just a straight up crumbed and fried chicken breast schnitzel

TRADITIONAL											

$25

Napoli sauce, shredded ham and mozzarella cheese

GREEK												

$28

Napoli sauce, basil pesto, olives, feta, and mozzarella cheese

PARMAGEDEON											

$29

Franks chilli sauce, napoli, chorizo, pepperoni, ham, mozzarella, sour cream, chilli

WOODCHOPPER											

$26

Napoli, buttered field mushrooms, pepperoni, mozzarella

FRENCHY												

$29

Napoli sauce, short bacon, brie, avocado, hollandaise

TROPICAL												

$25

Napoli sauce, shredded ham, pineapple, mozzarella

BYRON												

$28

Naked schnitzel, avocado and feta crush, satay sauce

TAKEAWAY AVAILABLE

All of our pizzas are hand crafted from a fresh yeast dough daily, rolled and
prepared by our talented pizza chef. Our wood fired oven creates a unique
flavour only achieved by cooking with wood.

$12

Crushed fresh garlic and olive oil, mozzarella

CREOLE BBQ CHICKEN										

MASH AND GRAVY 										
CHIPS AND GRAVY 										
STEAMED VEGETABLES
SALAD BOWL											

GROMMETS (under 12)

includes a Dixie Sundae Icecream
CRUMBED CHICKEN TENDERS AND CHIPS
CRUMBED FLATHEAD FILLETS AND CHIPS
CHEESEBURGER AND CHIPS
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE

$7
$7
$7
$7

All $12

Weekly Specials
Monday Night
ROAST NIGHT $17.50
Main roast + dessert

WOOD FIRED PIZZA - Available Wednesday to Sunday

GARLIC AND CHEESE v

A BIT ON THE SIDE

$25

South American Creole spiced chicken breast, red onions, roast red

Tuesday Night
STEAK NIGHT $20

capsicum, BBQ sauce

SUPREME												

$27

Shredded ham, Italian pepperoni, fresh tomato, roast red capsicum, red
onion, mushrooms, kalamata olives, pineapple, mozzarella

MAD MARG v											

$19

Napoli sauce, fresh tomato, bocconcini, fresh basil and mozzarella

MALIBU CHOOK											

$27

Napoli sauce. cajun chicken, red onion, roast red capsicum, bacon,
mozzarella, finished with avocado and sweet chilli hollandaise

VEGO v

$25

Napoli sauce, roast sweet potato, roast red capsicum, mushrooms,
feta cheese, fresh tomato, pineapple, baby spinach, mozzarella, aioli

PEPPERONI												

$23

Napoli sauce, pepperoni, mozzarella

SUNNY COASTER											

$25

Napoli sauce shredded ham, pineapple, mozzarella

BARBECUE MEATLOVERS									

$26

BBQ sauce, shredded ham, bacon, beef mince, pepperoni, red onion, mozzarella

TREE HUGGER v

$26

Napoli sauce, baby spinach, roast pine nuts, feta cheese, mozzarella, parmesan cheese

REEF N BEEF											
Napoli sauce, char grilled angus beef, garlic prawns, red onion, roast red capsicum, mozzarella, aioli

$27

Thursday Night
PIZZA NIGHT $15
Selected pizzas only
Friday Night
PARMY NIGHT $20
Choice of 4 toppings
15% SURCHARGE APPLIES ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

